




4. Rename the files created by the mellon_create_metadata.sh script to match the

expected file names from the manageiq-external-auth-saml.conf file:

# mv https_<miq-appliance>.key  miqsp-key.key

# mv https_<miq-appliance>.cert miqsp-cert.cert

# mv https_<miq-appliance>.xml  miqsp-metadata.xml

5. Now that the service provider�s metadata.xml file has been generated, the service

provider definition can be defined in the SAML identity provider. For Red Hat SSO, a realm

can be created for one or more appliances with individual clients defined one per appliance,

where the client ID is specified as the URL of the appliance.

To add a client in the Red Hat SSO Red Hat CloudForms realm:

a. Select and import the miqsp-metadata.xml file created for mod_auth_mellon.

b. Set the client ID as https://<miq-appliance>.

c. Set the client protocol as saml.

6. Update the client definition for the appliance in Red Hat SSO with the following:

Setting Value

Name ID Format username

Valid Redirect URIs https://<miq-appliance>/saml2/postResponse

Master SAML Processing URL https://<miq-appliance>/saml2

Assertion Consumer Service POST Binding

URL

https://<miq-appliance>/saml2/postResponse

Logout Service Redirect Binding URL https://<miq-appliance>/saml2/logout

7. Obtain the identity provider�s idp-metadata.xml metadata file as follows:

# cd /etc/httpd/saml2

# curl -s -o idp-metadata.xml \

  http://<redhatSSO-server>:8080/auth/realms/<miq-

realm>/protocol/saml/descriptor

8. In CloudForms 4.1, the following change is necessary to the idp-metadata.xml file for

SAML logout to work between mod_auth_mellon and Red Hat SSO:
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# vi idp-metadata.xml

  ...

  <SingleLogoutService

<   Binding="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:bindings:HTTP-POST"

---

>   Binding="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:bindings:HTTP-Redirect"

    Location=

  ...

9. Restart the HTTP server on the appliance:

# systemctl restart httpd

Configuring the Appliance Administrative User Interface

After configuring the HTTP server for SAML, update the Red Hat CloudForms appliance so that the

administrative user interface works with SAML authentication.

1. Login to the appliance as admin, and navigate to Settings � Configuration �

Authentication.

2. Set the mode to External (httpd).

3. Check Enable SAML. This enables the SAML login button on the appliance login screen,

then redirects to the SAML protected page for authentication, and supports the SAML logout

process.

4. Check Enable Single Signon. With this option enabled, initial access to the appliance�s

administrative user interface redirects to the SAML identity provider authentication screen.

Logging out from the appliance returns the user to the appliance login screen, allowing them

to log in as admin unless Disable Local Login is also checked.

5. Optional: Check Disable Local Login to disable the admin login to appliance and only

allow SAML based authentication. Note that if there are issues with the identity provider or

you require admin access to the appliance, you cannot log in through the appliance login

screen until you re-enable local login as described in Section 4.1.4.2.9, �Configuring

External Authentication Using SAML�.

6. Check Get User Groups from External Authentication (httpd)

7. Click Save.
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